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In the days of witchcraft, Youghal had its witch in the 
person of Florence Newton. (Sec her trial in Glanvil, p. 313.) 
Also the celebrated Valentine Greatrakes performed many of 
his cures here. (See Grnnger.) Valentine was ancestor of 
the families of Drew and Power (as noticed in the next page.) 

P. W.D. 
Youghal. 

GBNEALOGY OF THE FAMILY OF DREW, 

Trrn Stirp of this ancient family, as Prince in his Worthies of Devon 
expresses himself, was Drogo or Dru, who, as Lysons in his Britannia 
informs us, was a noble Norman, son of \Vnltcr de Ponz , third son of 
Richard Duke of Normandy, grandfather of the Conqueror, (see 
Barony of Clifford in Debrett's Peerage,') and brother of Richard 
ancestor of the Cliffords, and had seventy-three manors in Devon 
at the time of the Domesday Survey. See the Domesday Book. Bis 
grandson Drogo de Tign was lord of Tignton Drew in Devon in the 
reign of Henry II. and, as Sir William Pole states, "both gave name and 
took name from that manor." '' By time's continuance," Risden says, 
"this name was mollified into Drew." and it has flourished with great 
reputation in the county of Devon from the Norman Conquest to the 
present time. Camden derives it thus : « Dru, in Latino Drugo 01· 

Drogo, subtile, as callidns in Latine, if it come from the Saxon or Ger 
man; but if it come from the French, lively and lusty (Nicotius)." See 
Camden's Remains. Prince gives a curious deed dated 4th year of Ed 
ward IV. by which it was provided that the rents of certain messuages 
near Modbnry be applied towards maintaining an honest chaplain to pray 
for the souls of John Drew, Esq. and Joan his wife, Henry Drew, Esq.aud 
his three wives, Sir Richard ~~p_e_n1Qs!!,. Sir Thomas Carew, and others. 

The branch in Ireland derive descent through the Pomeroys from the 
De Mules, De Camvillcs, De VaHetorts, De V cruons, De Veres, De Vi 
treis, llP to ~ daughter · of Henry I. King of England . 

. Francis. Drew, Esq. second son of John Drew, Esq. of Drcwscliff, ") 
''. ....• VOL II - p ,, • I I ••• F- • • 'lj/.lly.()fl"' 
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Hayne, and Sharpham, in Devon, the first who settled in Ireland, came 
thither a young man, a Captain in Queen Elizabeth's army, aucl towards 
the close of her reign. He purchased the estate of Meanus, in the 
county of Kerry, in the year 1633, having previously resided at Kil 
winny in the county of Waterford. "Together with all others of Eng 
lish blood," as the ancient Memorial says, " he was expelled from 
Kerry by the Irish rebels iu the bloody year 1641, and his title deeds 
seized by a notorious Irish insurgent, one Cahir Teige O'Connor." 
Soon after this he died. His second wife was Susanna Knowle of 
Youghal in the county of Cork, afterward married to Colonel Johu 
Johnson; her sister Margaret was married to Lieutenant Thomas Maun 
sell, who defended the Castle of Mocollup, in the county of Waterford, 
in the most gallant manner against Cromwell's forces in 1650, and who 
was afterwards interred within the old church immediately near, where 
his tomb remained until the church was taken clown about the beginning 
of the present century, The inscription, however, had been previously 
committed to a paper, still preserved, by Mrs. Drew of Mocollup castle. 
The following is an accurate copy : 
" Here lyeth the body of Livetenant Thom's Maunsell, who departed 

this life the 13th day of March, an. Dom. I 686. Here lycth also the 
body of Mrs. Marg'tt Maunsell his wife, who departed this life the 2nd 
day of February, anno Dom, 1679." 
This Francis's eldest son, John, married Margaret eldest daughter of 

the Very Rev. Robert Naylor, Dean of Limerick. An old original paper 
still extant, states that John and Robert Naylor, the uncles of Richard 
Boyle, 1st Earl of Cork, followed him over to Ireland. They were 
the brothers of Joan the Earl's mother. The Earl of Cork gave his 
cousin Margaret Naylor in marriage to John Drew, Esq. with an addi 
tional fortune, and was a party to the settlement, as appears from the 
deed still extant. 
Francis's second son, Barry, the first of the Drewscourt family 

in the county of Limerick, married first, a daughter of Sir Francis 
Foulkes, Kut, of Camphire, county of ·waterford; and secondly, Ruth 
Nettles, of Tourine, daughter of William Nettles, Esq. by Mary, 
sister of the celebrated Valentine Greatrakes, Esq. of Affane Castle, in 
the same county. Valentine Greatrakes was one of the most remark 
able men of his age. He possessed the extraordinary power of curing 
diseases by simply stroking the parts affected, with his hand. Robert 
Boyle, the great Christian philosopher, frequently bore witness to the 
fact. His own life, written by himself, and printed in I G66, is still 
extant, and seems to have been written with truth and candour. His 
memory is still quite fresh in the county of Waterford. (See an account 
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of him in Granger.) The Nettles family got possession of Tourine Castle 
on the forfeiture of the Lord Roche after 164 I. 

The just mentioned Barry Drew, Esq, was receiver to the estates of 
the second Earl of Cork, and, together with Sir Francis Foulkes, Knt. 
and Richard Musgrave, Esq, was Commissioner for the restoration of 
these estates after the Revolution. His house of Ballyduff, in county 
of Waterford, still stands, a complete and beautiful specimen of the 
strong castellated houses generally erected in Ireland towards the close 
of Elizabeth's reign, and all through that of James and Charles follow 
ing. It has stone casemented windows, flanking towers loopholed from 
top to bottom, a court-yard elaborately paved, and surrounded with a 
parapet wall loopholed along its whole range. 

Francis Drew, Esq. the second of that Christian name in the Irish 
line, and the son of John and Margaret, suffered great losses during the 
war previous to the Revolution. His place at Kilwinny, co. Waterford, 
was completely laid waste by King James's army, and the house, with a 
great deal of property, utterly burnt aud destroyed. He served as volun 
teer in King William's army at the battle of Aughrim, and also at the 
sieges of Athlone, Galway, and Limerick. He was a most devoted 
Protestant, as several letters of his still extant prove: and his remains 
were interred under his own seat in the church of Castle Island, co. 
Kerry. His wife was Rebecca Pomeroy, a descendant of Joel de la 
Pomerai, lord of Biry or Berry in Devon, who married a daughter of 
King Henry the First, and sister of Reginald Earl of Cornwall. The 
Pomeroys married into the knightly families of De Mules, De Camville, 
De Vere, De Vernon, De Valletort, &c. &c. (See Sir Wm. Pole.) 
Rebecca Drew outlived her husband many years, and with wonderful 
resolution protected herself at Mocollup Castle though surrounded by 
Irish enemies. She could use guns and pistols as dexterously as any 
person, and always kept them loaded in her bedroom. Her powder 
horn was extant a few years ago. She told James the Second's Lord 
Chancellor in his 01Vn court, that" if she had him at Mocollup Castle she 
would have him cased like a rabbit." 

Francis and Rebecca had bnt one child, Margaret, who married her 
cousin John Drew, Esq. second son of the before-mentioned Barry Drew, 
of Ballyduff, co. Waterford, and of Drewscourt, co. Limerick. This 
John Drew, Esq, was a gentleman of peculiar intelligence and activity 
of character and disposition, which enabled him to add considerably to 
his estates and property. " Having disarmed his opponent of his sword 
in a duel, he gave him his life." 

He had several sons, all of whom died unmarried except the eldest, 
Francis Drew, Esq. M.D. 

p2 
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This gentleman studied physic at Leyden in 1743. He was very 
learned and talented, and equally distinguished for his amiability and 
goodness. He lived in great hospitality at Mocollup Castle for a great 
number of years, and died lamented and respected by all who knew him. 
He had married Arabella, eldest daughter and coheir of Colonel William 
Godfrey a of Bushfield (now Kilcoleman Abbey), co. Kerry, by Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter and coheir of the Rev. Richard Downing, of Knock 
graffon, co. Tipperary. 

This Lady's pedigree (in poetry) is still extant, a great curiosity, 
and derives her from Fiachra, King of Munster, M'Carthymore, the 
great houses of 'I'homoud and Ormond, Sir Valentine Brown, of Ross, 
co. Kerry, ancestor of the Earls of Kenmare, and other distinguished 
persons. Through Pierce, 8th Earl of Ormond, she has a direct descent 
from King Edward the First. 

John Drew, Esq. eldest son of the last mentioned Francis, was a gen 
tleman of wit and talent, and peculiar amiability. He married Alicia, 
eldest daughter of Pierce Power, Esq. of Affane, co. Waterford, a de 
scendant of the very ancient baronial house of Power or De la Poer, 
now represented by the Marquess of Waterford. Alicia's sister, Catha 
rine, married Sir Christopher Musgrave, Bart. 

A great collection of most rare and curious family papers and docu 
ments are in the possession of the Rev. Pierce William Drew, of the 
Strand House, Youghal; where also may be seen many portraits of 
members of the Drew, Naylor, Boyle, Godfrey, and Power, families, 
one of Valentine Greatrakes, and of several other distinguished persons. 
Also several fine suits of armour in the best preservation, and richly 
ornamented weapons of almost every period in our history. 
This family in general, by the heiress of Prideaux and through the 

Mortimers Earls of March, derive descent from Henry IJ. Llewelyn 
Prince of Wales, the King of Leinster, Earl Strongbow, the Bigods, De 
Lacies, Montacutes, &c. &c. 

• Colonel Godfrey having left no male issue, was succeeded at Bushfield by his 
brother John.. who was father of Sir William Godfrey, 1st Bart, of that family, 
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PEDIGREE OF DREW,. 

The arms of Drew of Drewscliff, Hayne, and Sharpham, in Devon ; of Mean us in the 
county of Kerry; Mocollup Castle in the county of Waterford ; and of Drewscourt in 
the county of Limerick, in Ireland. 

Ermine, a lion passant gules, langued and armed sable. Crest, a bull's head sable, 
with three wheatcars in its mouth or. 
Motto, " Drago nomen et virtus arma dedit." 
Qmirteringli: Orcbarton, Treverbyu, Clifford, Adeston, De Goneton, \Vynyard, French, 

Prideaux, llokeyt, Le Daron, Fokeray, Huckmore, Worsford, Pomeroy, Godfrey, Lowther, 
Downing. 

Robertus French de Horneford,=pMatilda, filia et heeres Roberti ~!!Y.a!~ 
in comitatu Devon. I de Harcomb, in corn. Devon. 

L--, 
Johannes Prydeaux de Adeston,=,=Agnes, filia et heeres Roberti ~~ncll__ 

in cornitatu Devon. I de Horneford. 
L-, 

Willelmus Drew de Sharpham, inTJoanna, filia et heeres Joannis r.~ideaui.. 
com. Devon, Armiger. de Adeston, Armiger. 
r------------..L -, 

Willelmus Drew, =j==Joannu, filia Joannes Willelmus :;=Ellinora, 
Armiger,de - et heeres Mat- Drew, Arm. Drew, Arm. I 
ham, et de Drews- threi ~V .ors. filius secun- de Kenn, in 
cliff et Hayne, filius ford, Armigeri, dus. corn. Devon, I 
prim ogeni tus c t ter. filius, 
hsares, 
r----- r .J 

Henricus Drew,=;=.... Johannes, de Gray's Inn, corn. Midd.,Agnes, til. Watkirt 
Ar. de Drewscliff I Ar. filius primogenitus. I Yo.~~~~ Ar • 
et Hayne. 

r---.J r--.. - --., 
Willelmus D. -T.. Maria, Iii. Emmanuel Drew,=rAnn_a, fi·l······Ro··· - E~ward'.1s 2. Elli. 
Ar. de Drews. pnmoge- de St. Leonards I berti Dillon, Drew,filius nora, 
cliff. I nita. Ar. fil, primoge- de Chimwell, seeundus, 3. An- 

uitus et heeres, in corn.Devon, na, 
Armi, 

r---J r---L-----------, 
Thomas Drew, . =r'Eleonora, fil. et co- Thomas Drew,:;=Suiiauna, fil. et Elizabetha D. 
Arm. de =. lueres Willelmi de St. Leou-1 cohseres J oannis nupta Georgia 
cliff et Hayne. !!J-,ckmore, fil. se- ard's, filius G~_11eric:k. de ,!)rake de Lit- 

cunda'Rogeri Huck- primogenitus I Forde, in corn. tleham, Ar. in t= de Buchite, et heeres, Devon, Ar. com, Devon. 
Devon. 

r---- --., '--, 
Ricanlus Drew,,=.. Edwardus Drew,,=B,·idgeta, fil. ThomasDrew,,=Dorothea st. 
Ar. de Drewscliff I de Kil(e~ton, Ar:. ~- ~it:.:wi}- de .~iv!tate Ex- Peti:i J:alco~ .... 
et Hayne, m ob. 16'.l.J et se- hams de Lin- ornu in corn. de civitate Ex· 
Devon. I pultus in Broad- 'colnshire, Devon fil, et onia in corn. 

clist. lucres. Devon, Armi. 
r---~~-J r J r~------1---,-;-, 

.Joannes =r=Joanna, Thomas =Elizabetha, fit. Henricus Drew, Thomas, filius 
Drew.Ar. filia -- Drew, de Edwardi Moore, fit. et lucres, eet, secundus, 
deDrews- Williams Killerton Militis, de Odi- 8 annorum tern- Georgius, ter- 

. .c[iff et . cle he et.Grange, ham, in com. pore Visitationis tius. . 
Jlayue. Bridge. Miles, ob. Southampton, 1620, Susanna, Jiha 

t 1651. ob. 1635. nmca. 
Inde sequuntur Drui de Grange. 

a 
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a r_..1_ -----, 
Ricardus Drew, Ar. fil, pri- Filia -- :::::2. Franciscus Drc:w, Ar.,.:Susamia, filia Leo- 
mogenitns, de Drewsoliff, Hart, Ar. de qui primus. in Biber- nardi K~ow_l~ de 
mar, Matilda, fil. et lucres coniitatu Li- niam venit. De Kilwin- Ballygally, in co, 
Johannis F,trr de Ashburton, ruerick, sine ny, in com, Corcadite, Waterford, ob. 
in corn. IJevoii. pro le. et de Mean us in corn. 25! Mar. 1664. 

Kerry, ob. 1641. 
·r ,---J 

Joannes Drew, ::;=Margarita, £1. pre- Filia Francisci=Barry Drew, de=j=Ruth, fll.Willel, 
Ar. de Kilwinny, I reverendi Roberti f9,ulkes de Ballydulf, in co. , mi N.e_ttles de 
et de Meanus, ~.'1.J'l<>r, frati:is . Camphi~e, in Waterford et de Tou:ine, Ar. d 
nupt. 21 Mar. I Joannre mateis R1- com, Water- Drewscourt, in Mariee sorons 
1~59, ob. 30 Mai cardi p~imi comitis ford, Militis. corn. ;1,~merick, J Val ... ". ntiniQ,reat~ 
1672. Corcadite. ob. 169". I rakes, Arm. 

r-- ·i--------J 
Franciscus Drew, Ar.::;=Rebecc .. a_,_fi.l. Samu- Franciscus Drew, T-Margarita, fil. s.c.- 
de Kilwinny, et de I elis f,o_mcroy, de de Drewscourt, cunda _et ~obreres 
Meanns et Mocollop Pallice in comi. :\rm. nupt. 8 Jan. Johannis ,Rmgr_os_e, 
Castells, nupt. 20 I Corcadizc, Arm. 1716. Test. fccit de Moynoe, corn. 
Dec. 1695, ob. z 16 Oct. 1751. I Limerick, Ar. 
Sept. 1734. 

r------· __ J ' r-------L----r----, 
Margarita, de--TJ oannes !?.~bv-. Ar. secundus 1. Franciscus Drew, de 2. J oanncs Drew 
Kilwinny et . filius predict! Barry, et de Drewscourt, Arm- Ob. de Drewscourt, 
Meanus, sola Ballyduff et de Castell~ 1759, s, p.; mar. Arm. s. p. mar. 
filia et heeres, Mocollop, in corn. Water- Susanna fil. pri. Joannis Filia -- God 
nupt, 8 Jan. I ford. Testamen. fecit 24 die Burke, de Drumsally, fmy,. Arm. com, 
1713. I Octo. 1747. c-oini'Limerick, Arm. Kerry. r-----~-------r-----------' 

1

3- Barry Drew,=;=M. a.r. ·i·a· '. fi .. · .. 1. Odell 4. Ringrose Drew,,=:Jane, ,_ola fil. 
de Drewseourt, IS.onnyers, de Cas- de Skally, corn. I JacobiMolony 
Ar. Test. fecit t!efown :connyers, Clare, Ar. Test. fe, de Kiltannau, 
18 Junii 1782. corn. Limerick. 12 April 1785. corn. Clare. 

r_.i L----,-, r__i · 
Franciscus Drew,::;=Arabella, fil. et Fruueiscus Drew, de Franciscus ::;=Frances, fil. 
DoctorMedicinre, cohrer.es'Willelm. i D. rew.scour.t, Ar •. s. Drew, de I Jo .. bannis 
,le Ballyduff, de .G.9.<lfl'ey, Arm.de p. mar, Sarah, ft!. et Drewsbo- _<?d~l!, de 
Meanus, de Rock- Kilculeman, in cohzer. Lloyd Lang- rough, com. com. Lime- 
field etde Castellil. corn. Kerry, ob. ford de Tullaliagh, Clare, Ar. rick. 
l\.foco. llup, nnpt. Jan. 3, 1804, ret. com:'L.imerick.. nupt. 1182, I 
9 Jan. 1752, ob. sure 69. Margarita, de Drews- 
3 Sep. 1787, ietat. court, heeres fratris, 
sure 79. ~- s. p. superstes, m_ar. 

JAoha_nni Cuff !~11!, I 
rmigero. 

. r ,-----, . rJ 
1. John D.=Alicia, eld, 2. Francis 3. Barry D. Pascal Paoli Ringrosc=;=Alicc, 
Esq. of Me-· dau. of Drew, Esq. Esq. of D. of Rock- Drew, of I dau. of 
anus, Rock- Pierce of Mocollup Flower hill, villa, co. Drewsbo- John wu, 
field &!rog- l'."~~r, Esq. Cas~l~, mar. co. Water- Cork, M.D. rough, Iiugtou.of 
more, m co. of Xil'ane, Emilia, dan. ford, marr, marr. Eliza- married J Castle 
Cork, the co. Wate~- of-llOid, Julia,dau.of beth, dau. of Nov. Willing- 
eldest son. ford, died 6 Esq. ::;= Rev. James James Char- 1803; d. ton, Esq, 

J Dec. 1841. I }::!ewson. =;= ~ers, Esq.=,= 1834. 

f--r.--TTTTTTTT __ J r---J r,,,.J r- 
1. Francis D. 5). Tanker- Barry Drew, William.dead, Francis D. =The Hon. 
Esq, of Mo- ville. Esq. of Flower Francis, M.D. of Drews- Everina 

I collup Castl·e· .• 3. Lucy. hill, marr, 30 Edwarcl,M.D. borough, Massy, sis- 
marr, Olivia, 4. John. Ang. 184£, Pascal Paoli. co. Clare, fer ot the 
dau.of-- Ross, 5. Barry. Jane, dau, of married 17 late and 
Esq, relict of 6. Arabella. Arthur ~aker, July 1833, aunt of the 

1
-Evans,Esq. 7. Emilia. Esq. of Bal- has three presentLord 

:;= 8. Henry. heary House, children, Mlllisy. 

I 9, Samuel. co, Dublin, 
10. James. 

U C 
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. b c 
'----T~-----1 

Francis, only son. Olivia, only tlaugh-=.TamP., _Rarry, Esq. 
Officer in olnd. Dra- ter and heir ; the of Bullyclough, in 
goons, or Scots present proprietor co. Cork. 
Greys, died s, I': ofMocollop Castle. 

L-T . ,-----------.----T , 
l. Francis D.=,=Jane,dau. 2. John Drew,=,:::Hele- 1st. Mary,=j=3.Rev.i:5amuel=Anne, d. · 
Esq_. of Mea- I of Thos. Esci. 2nu son nu.dau. dau, of I Browning D. of Ric'd. 
nus, and of Garde, ofJohnD. esq. ofJohn Colonel of'Listry.in co .. 1~,yns- 
Frogmore; Esc1, of and Alicia his Elmore Foo_t, of . Kerry, 3rd son end Her- 
eldest son. I Ballindi- wife, of Roek- Eii'i(' M1lifort, I of John Drew tifft, Esq. 
Nupt. 10 Aug. nis, co. field, in co. I co.Cork, and Alicia his ofCaher- 
1814. Cork. Kerry. wife. nane, co. 

· I I Kerry, mrrr rTTT .J s. p. Jrancls.1 I John. I I Browrii~--r .J ,---j----J 
Elizabeth. Helena. Drew, offi- 4. The Rev. =j==Elizabeth, Two daughters 
Deborah, Alicia. cer in the Pierce Wm. I sole dau. of surviving: 

dead. Catherine. 14th regi- Drew, of the I Thos. Q_liv~, l. Arabella, and 
John. ment of Strand House, Esq. of Cork. S. Alicia. 
Rebecca. foot. Youghal. 
Louisa. Mary. 

rTT . . TTTT ..1_ __ 11--, 
Henry Brougham Drew. Matilda Rouena D. Catherine Henri- Agnes Marga. 
Pierce William Drew. Mona Hrougharnf}, ctta Lawtou D. rct Naylor D. 
Thomas Seward Drew. Alicia Power D. Christina Rebec- 

ElizabethOliver D. ea Pomeroy D. 

DEEDS 01' THE l1Al\1ILY QI,' HARLJ\.KENDE.N, 

Sm, 
By the kindness of Lord Strangford, I am enabled to fur 

nish you with a few additional particulars respecting the family 
of Harlakendcn. a From the deeds of the family, placed by 
bis lordship at my disposal, an abstract of all which I here send, 
we are made acquainted with the fact that George Harlakenden, 
last named of W oodchurch, married a second wife, whilst they 
supply the name, residence, designation, and arms of his first 
lady's father. They also give the army rank borne by himself 
and his own father. 

And well had it been could they tell of nothing more .thsn 
these several particulars, for, unhappily, they furnish us with the 

To the Editor of the Topoqrapher, 

•. See vol. I. pp. 228-258, 395,396; 


